
Last chance to see Michelle!

Women in History

Every March, women around the world receive praise! We pay tribute to this month-long

celebration through events and programs that encourage engagement, education, and

reflection on the vital role women hold. We hope that you’ll join us in honoring Women’s

History Month!

Read More

Last Chance to See Michelle Williams

March 7 | 6:30 pm | Canton Palace Theatre

 

Don’t miss Grammy Award-winning singer, songwriter, and author Michelle Williams, our

next guest in the Dr. Audrey Lavin Speaking of Books Author Series in partnership with

Kent State University at Stark. Michelle’s new book, Checking In: How Getting Real About

Depression Saved My Life—and Can Save Yours, encourages others to understand the

importance of checking in with themselves and prioritizing mental health.

Register Now

Tickets for Andrew McCarthy on Sale Now

May 11 | 6:30 pm | Canton Palace Theatre

Tickets to see Andrew McCarthy are on sale now! FREE seats are

available, as always, but you’ll also have an option to purchase

tickets for a VIP reception with Andrew, reserved seats, and signed

books, sponsored by the Stark Library Foundation.

Get Tickets

Women of Tomorrow

Presented in partnership with Women's Impact, Inc.

March 21 | 6:30 pm | Canton Cultural Center for the Arts

 

Immerse yourself in the inspiring stories of local influential women with diverse

backgrounds and experiences in social services, government, business, and more! Get the

inspirational dose you’ve been needing from these unstoppable women.

Reserve Seats

FREE Seeds

“I’m a tiny seedling, watch me sprout!” Add vegetables, flowers,

and herbs to your spring garden and watch it bloom endlessly.

Starting today, seeds will be available at the Main Library on a first-

come, first-served basis. 

Learn More

Poetry Contest

If you’re a poet and you know it, we encourage you to submit your

original poems and take part in our 24th annual poetry contest.

Adults and children in grades 2 through 12 can submit entries

online or in person at any Stark Library location March 1 through

April 5.

Learn More

Featured Events

How to Dress an 18
th

 Century Lady

March 11 | 6 – 7:30 pm | Sandy Valley Branch 

 

Get a glimpse of women's fashions from the mid-1700s, comparing the wardrobes of a lady

and a working-class woman, and learn about their daily lives. Join us at the Sandy Valley

Branch on March 11 at 6 pm.

Register Now

Play Like a Girl

March 12 | 6 – 7:30 pm | Perry Sippo Branch 

 

Tina Ryee, Director of Track & Field and Cross Country at Malone University, and her panel

of female athletes are coming to Perry Sippo Branch on March 12 with the goal of

redefining what it means to play "like a girl."

Register Now

Spring Explore Guide

Let us plant possibilities this year! Your Spring Explore Guide will arrive in your mailbox

soon. It features great reads, entertaining events, and lifelong learning opportunities at

the Library. We invite you to experience the happiness that blooms here.

Explore

Spring into Action

Regardless of the weather, you’re guaranteed to enjoy something at all our Library

locations! We can’t wait to see you at the Library!

All Events

Friends of the Library Book Sale

Stop by the Friends of the Library $5 Bag Sale on Saturday, March 9 from 9 am – 5 pm and

Wednesday, March 13 from 1 – 5 pm. The book sale is held in the garage north of the Main

Library.

Learn More

Need a library card? Stop by any branch or sign up for a

virtual card!

330-452-0665 StarkLibrary.org

To keep receiving emails like this, please add info@starklibrary.org to your address book.
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